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Haenicke to address
Presidential Scholars
Pre ident Haenicke will gi e th addre
at the ixth annual Pre idential cholar
Con ocation Thur day,
pril 10, in the
Fetzer enter. Hi peech i titled "Education and ocial R pon ibility."
t th con ocation, 40 enior
ill be
honored a
U Pridential
holar.
The award i Western' highe t honor to a
enior. Faculty member
from each
academic
department
nominate
the
holar on the ba i of gen ral a demic
e ellene, achievement in the d partment' program and intellectual and/or
arti tic promi e.
James A. Jak a, pre ident of the WMU
Faculty enate, will pr ide. The event,
d ribed
"truly a celebration of the e cellen e of
e tern'
tudent," i ponored by the Faculty enate and the Office
of the President.
Each Pre idential cholar invite a hi
or her gue t a faculty member from the
department.
I 0 invited to attend are recipient of
e tern' Di tingui hed Faculty
cholar ward.
The Pre idential cholars Convocation
begin
ith a reception at 5:30 p.m. which
i folio ed by dinner and the program.

April 17 issue is
last winter News
Th

Thur day,
pril 17, i ue of
ew will b the la tone publi hed
during winter erne ter. The deadline i
n n Tue day, prill5.
We tern
ew will be publi hed every
other wee In it m Iler pring/ ummer
format beginning Thur da,
ay . The
deadline for that i ue i noon Tue day,
1a . 6.
Western

Sports line 383-GOlD

TEl-U 383-1444
Information Center 383-0040

Boyle, Bullock to receive service awards April 26
Uni er ity regi trar Denni E. Boyle and
Donald P. Bullock, director of the chool
of Mu ie, are the recipients of thi year'
Di tingui hed ervice Award.
Each ill be pre ented with a plaque and
an honorarium of 1,000 at commencement
aturday,
pril 26, in Read
Fieldh u e. The award wa e tabli hed in
19 0; in year when two are "given, one i
intended for a faculty member, including
chairper on and director, and the other i
intended for a taff member.
Boyle and Bullock were elected from
campu ide nominations by a committee
headed by Vi ho harma, chairper on of
the general tudie faculty. Criteria include
ervice to the Univer ity and ervice that
e tend the impact of the Univer ity to the
larger community.
"Boyle h worked with great energy,
dedication and care, and, a regi trar, ha
implemented a y tern for registration and
record keeping that put We tern in the top
5 percent of the nation' univer itie ,"
harma aid. "Bullock has hown tremendou initiative in devi ing program that
erve tudent intere t and the need of the
community."
Boyle, who hold
bachelor's
and
rna ter' degr
from Ea tern Michigan
Univer ity, came to e tern a director of
regi tration in 1965 and became regi trar in
1974. Bullock, with degree from the
Univer ity of Colorado, joined the faculty
a an in true tor in 1963. He became
a ociate hair per on of the Department of
u i in 1972, chairper on in 1978 and
director of the chool of u ic hen it wa
tabli hed in 19 O.
Throughout hi career Boyle ha u ed
high technology, particularly the computer, to impro e regi tr tion, tudent
record- and pace management. Hi work
in that area culminated in 19 5 with the implem ntation of the Integrated tudent In-

Bo Ie

Bullock

formation Sy tern (I I ). The y tern provide comprehen ive "on-line" information about each tudent to offices campu wide, gathered on a computer at
regi tration.
Boyle and hi staff pent much of the
past five year in the development of ISIS,
making Western the only institution in
Michigan and one of only 80 institution in
the nation with uch a sophi ticated

leader hip of the recently completed $2.8
million capital campaign for the Printing
anagement and Re earch Center. Cox,
general manager of the carton and contain r divi ion of the General Food
orp.
in Battle reek, i co-chairper on of the
center' indu try ad vi ory committee.
Kemp, managing
partner
of the
Kalamazoo la
firm of Ho ard and
Ho ard, ha been in trumental in the
e tabli hment of
e tern'
pre tigiou
Medallion cholar hip Program, at 20,000
per recipient among the large t in
merican higher education. He i a recipient of a Di tingui hed ervice ward
from W tern and i a former chairper on
of the Board of Tru tee.
eitz, director of corporate accounting
at the Upjohn Co. in Kalamazoo, wa
d ribed a a "pace etter" in fund-rai ing
for the ike Gary Fund in the Divi ion of
Intercollegiat
thleti.
h 'ear eitz,

(ContinuN on pa t 4)

Professors should design ethical standards
and be governed by peers, Haenicke says
hould there be a written rule tating
that prof or cannot have e
ith their
tudents?
hould there be a "truth in
adverti ing" law for college catalog?
hould there be limit on the kind of
re earch profe or can do for indu try?
The e were orne of the que tion po ed
by Pre ident Haenicke during a peech
pril 4 on" thic in cademia." The addre wa part of a erie pon ored by th
Center for the tudy of Ethic in ociety.
Haenicke ubtitled hi talk" e , \1on y
and Power in the
cademi
orld"
becau e "the e are the three area in hich
e a a profe ion are particularly
ulnerable," he aid.

Haenicke said ethical que tions in an
academic etting hould be of concern to
the profe oriate, but that uch que tions
often aren't addr ed. He aid univer ity
cour
have been developed on medical
ethic , bu in s ethic and legal ethic , but
not on academic ethic .
" e think it i quite proper for the
medical profe ion to be lectured to by u .
But in rever e, e would be e tremely
reluctant if the medical profe ion would
develop a cour e lecturing u on ho we
h uld b ha in our 0 n cla room," h
aid. "I truly belie e that we a college prof or are much more ensitive to any
critici m than we e peet other profe ion
to be to our 0 n critici m."
Haenicke aid that other profe ion
have peer group or board of revie that
receive complaint or critici m from recipient of their ervice, and the have the
power to top profe ional from pra tieing.
"D
thi ever happen to univer ity
profe or of tenure?" he aid. " y
an wer i no. e do not kno of any ca
here profe or have been removed by
their peer ." Haenicke aid he had called
the merican
ociation of Univer ity
Profe or office in Wa hington to check
hi fact.
"I ometime wond r h ther we might
not be a more repeeted profe ion if 'e
ere occa ionally tougher on our el
more critical of our practice and Ie elfindulgent," he aid.
During hi year in academia, Haenicke
aid, he ha een unethical behavior fall
primarily into the three ubtitle of hi
peech: e ,power and money.
Haenicke quoted from a recent book,
"The Lecherou Prof or," that aid 30
percent of all female graduate tudents
claimed to have e perienced e ual hara ment from their profes or .
"That i a very large number and certainly point to a problem," he aid. "But
very fe of u can remember ca es where
a We t rn alumnu, ha expanded the thi form of unethical behavior ha led to
number of per on who contribute through
any really evere con equenc for the prachim, many becoming active olicitor
titioner of exual hara ment."
them elv .
Haenicke al 0 aid he i concerned that
aring, pre ident and owner of tate
the prof oriate ha ne er re olved the
Plating Inc. in Grand Rapid, became a que tion of whether faculty member
volunteer fund-rai er for We tern in 1980
hould have ex with their tudents or not.
when he accepted member hip on the
"The medical profes ion forbid doctor
Development Fund dvi ory Committee.
to have ex with their patient . Our prof Waring, al 0 an alumnu, erv as the coion d
not," he said. "I the degree of
chairper on of the Grand Rapid
lumni
dependency of a patient to a doctor or a
Medallion cholar hip campaign, the fir t
tudent to a profes or a imilar one or i it
alumni group to fund a Medallion cholarat lea t comparable? And why have we a a
hip.
profe ion not de eloped a particular tan1eiu and
aring could not be pre ent dard?"
at the dinner.
The dependence of tudent on proD. Terry
iIliam, chairper on of fe or al 0 enter into the que tion of
theatre, erved a rna ter of ceremonie and
ethical behavior in wielding power,
Jo eph G. Rei h, language and lingui tic , Haenicke aid.
wa toa tma ter. u ic wa performed by
" e e erci e con iderable power over
the mavi Bra Quintet in the College of the tudent who ent r our cla e," he
Fine rt.
(ContinuN on pagt 4)

Foundation honors four as 'Volunteers of the Year'
Four per on have been honored by
tern a " olunte r of the Year" a
part of the
tabli hment by the
Foundation of an cademy of olunteer
to recognize e ceptional fund-rai ing effort for We tern.
Tho e honored at a black-tie dinner
pril 3 \\ r Homer . ( rap) Co III and
J. Mi hael Kemp, both of Kalamazoo;
Donald eitz of Plainwell; and iIliam R.
aring of Grand Rapid .
The' were among 56 volunteer fundrai r
ho were indu ted into th
ademy of olunte r at the dinn r, the
fir t black-tie e 'ent that
e tern ha
pon ored in many year in recognition of
their effort on behalf of
e tern during
19 5.
R ipient were lected by a ommittee
headed by Ru ell H. eibert, ice pre ident for academic affair
emeritu.
omination
were made from among
leading volunteer within all of the Univerity' major fund-rai ing unit .
"You are a mall group, but you repreent that ho t of volunte r who make the
giving pro ram of thi Univer ity work,"
aid Pre ident Haenicke. "It i you who
provide the manpower and the verification
f the Univer ity' worth, bringing more
than 4 million annually to u from the
private ector."
The volunteer were aluted by Haenicke
and prai ed by Fred W. dam of Gro e
Pointe, chairper on of the Board of
Tru tee.
mong tho e inducted was the
entire member hip of the board of th
Foundation, a group of about 25
per on .
"The objective of our
cademy of
Volunteer i to give pecial recognition to
tho e ho have, during thi pa t year,
a i t d the Univer ity ignificantly in it
ariou major fund-rai ing activitie ," aid
Ru ell L. Gabier, a i tant ice pre ident
for niver ity relation and pre ident and
chief e ecutive officer of the W U Foundation. "Fittingly,
pril i
ational
olunte r Month."
ial rec gnition for hi
o
a iven

y tern. Planning i no underway to brin
telephone touch-tone
regi tration
to
We tern, which would put the Univer ity
among only about a dozen in titution in
the nation to offer uch a ervice.
Boyle has been cited for the fairn
and
objectivity with hich, a regi trar, he admini ter
the Univer ity'
academic
policie . Hi experti e in record and p c
management, including the monitoring of
academic progr
of tudent athletes u ing
ational Collegiate Athletic A ociation
guideline ,ha given him a national reputation in hi field.
He has been active in both the national
and the Michigan As ociation of Collegiate
Regi trar and Admi ions Officers, erving the latter in the past t 0 year a ice
pre ident and pre ident. He is a member of
a national teaching team in data management and in 1973 co-wrote a book on
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Telecommunications

project moving ahead

Facultyand taff member could oon be
aying goodbye to ix-button telephone
and hello directly to the academic computer center through the implementation of
a ne
campu wide telecommunication
network.
Pha e I of the project that will completely rewire the campus for voice, data and
video tran mi ion recently ha been concluded, according to Gerald G. chwemmin, controller. The entire y tern could be
ready to go a early as ovember, 1987, he
ays.
A "Telecommunication
orking
Group," compo ed of chwemmin and
other Univer ity per onnel from a ariety
of department,
ha been working for
about 18 month
on the project. A
fea ibility tudy done in 19 4 by Zenwa
o iate, a con ulting firm in Framingham, Ma ., e timated that the project
will co t 8.2 million and pay for it elf in
about eight year .
In addition to replacing all the old wiring
for cleaner, fa ter path for voice and data
tran mi ion, the y tern will provide a
univer al wiring plant for ea ier and more

Counseling conference to celebrate 50th anniversary
The oldest continuing conference
on coun eling and
guidance
in
the
nation
will celebrate its golden anniversary April 1519 at Western.
The 50th annual
pring
gathering
spon ored by the
Department
of Wegmann
Counselor
Education and Coun e1ing P ychology will
feature not only the traditional one-day
conference on aturday, April 19, but
al 0 a week-long convocation
erie
presented by outstanding graduate of its
doctoral program . About 250 per on are
e pected to attend the conference.
The keynote peaker at the Saturday conference will be Robert Wegmann, profe or
of human ciences at the Univer ity of
Hou ton at Clear Lake. He will peak on
"The Future of Human ervice into the
21 t Century" at 9:15 a.m. in the Bernhard
Student Center.
egmann' re earch intere t include the

Dog causes power outage
A curiou dog cau ed the econd power
outage on campus in two week , according
to Philip S. Roekle, Univer ity facilitie .
The April 2 power failure la ted from
about 2:45 to 3:30 p.m. and affected
primarily
building
outh of We t
Michigan Avenue. That arne area wa
without power for about two and a half
hour March 21 when one of the two
primary underground lines feeding the
campus from the power tation at the tate
ho pital failed.
The late t outage wa cau ed when a dog
dug under the fence at the ub tation on the
corner of West Michigan Avenue and Hay
Drive and was electrocuted. The dog interferred with electrical witch gear that is
u ually endo ed in a teel cabinet. The
cabinet wa open becau e worker were
making repair from the earlier power
outage.
Roekle said there wa no damage to line
and equipment during la t week's failure.
Crews have pinpointed the earlier failure
to an underground line between French and
Draper Hall . Repairs on that are expected
to be completed thi week.
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changing labor market,
occupational
choice i ues, mid-life career change and
job earch method . Hi mo t recent book
i titled "Looking for Work in the ew
Economy."
Other speaker at the Saturday event will
be Alan J. Hove tadt, chairper on of
coun elor education
and coun e1ing
p ychology, John
. Gei ler, a faculty
member in the department, and Frank H.
Jeremy, a ociate director of occupational
health ervice at Borges Medical Center
in Kalamazoo and graduate of the program. The conference will begin with
regi tration at 8 a.m. and will run until 2
p.m.
Regi tration i $25 per per on or 23 for
tudent . That price include all pre entation , lunch and a copy of a new book on
the history of the departm~t. Award to
tudents and alumni of the department will
be pre ented at the luncheon.
The book, titled "Emergence of a
Univer ity Department:
50 Year
of
Coun elor Education and Coun eling
P ychology at We tern ichigan Univer ity," wa compo ed by Robert L. Betz, a
faculty member in the department, and
Diane Tana Betz, a free-lance writer.
The convocation erie will be open to
the public free of charge. The chedule
will be printed in thi week's and next
week' calendar on page four.
In addition, there will be a dinner dance
beginning at 6 p.m. Friday, April 18, at
Don
eal', 521 E. Michigan Ave. All
graduate and friend of the department
are invited to attend. Ticket are 15 per
per on.
The conference was fir t conducted in
the pring of 1937 "to encourage the
development and tudy of guidance activitie in the chool of Michigan." An
outgrowth of the conference wa the fir t
cour e offered at Western on "Guidance in
econdary Education" that ummer.

191 abstracts collected
A total of 191 ab tract has been received
by the WMU Academy for it publication, "Ab tracts of Recent Re earch and
Creative Activities at We tern Michigan
Univer ity." The abstracts repre ent 147
author from We tern and 39 from other
in titution .
The editors, with assi tance from the
Graduate College and the Division of
Research and Sponsored Programs, are in
the proces of a embling and editing the
ab tracts. The publication date has not yet
been announced.

Button contest announced
A conte t to de ign the "welcome back"
button for this fall i currently underway.
The button have been worn for the pa t
three year by faculty and staff members to
welcome tudents back to choo\. The conte t is open to all faculty and staff members
and tudent. The prize will be a 100 aving bond.
Color are limited to three. The button
will be two and one half inches in diameter.
Entrie are due Thur day, May 1, to
Helen Horn, engineering technology.

e tern began offering graduate cour e
in counselor education toward a rna ter'
degree in 1947 and now offer both
rna ter' and doctoral degree in the field.
The program ha grown to train not only
secondary chool coun elor, but al 0
higher education and community agency
coun elors. Currently, 2,920 per on have
received rna ter' degree from the program, 56 have received pecialist degree
and 129 have received doctoral degree .

Patron's Choice will now
include classical programs
The International Community Concerts
Serie at iller Auditorium will be renamed and included in the auditorium's
Patron'
Choice Serie next fall. The
change end a 50-year a ociation of the
Kalamazoo Community Concerts A ociation, the Univer ity and the Community
Concert Divi ion of Columbia
rti t
anagement, Inc.
The divi ion, under ne management,
had ought an exclu ive contract that could
not be accepted, aid Kenneth B. Farrance,
auditorium manager. Patrons will continue
to elect everal, u ually five, from the
combined erie of eight or 10 event twice
yearly to qualify for a erie di count.
Three cia ical event in the enlarged
Patron' Choice erie have been announced: the i tine Chapel Choir, ept. 27;
Roberta Peter and the 1 rael ymphonetta, Jan. 24; and the e York Cit Opera
in "Madame Butterfly," March 20.
Vernon Benedict, pre ident of the
Kalamazoo Community Concert A sociation, will head a five-member advi ory
board for the cultural erie that will
replace the a ociation.

efficient maintenance,
chwemmin aid.
The Univer ity will realize con iderable
aving over ti!"e becau e it will own the
y tern and equipment rather than lea e it.
"Faculty and taff member will have
their own telephone number and thu a
'per onal line,' "Schwemmin
aid. "Approximately 80 percent of the ob olete dial,
multi-button, labor-inten ified, difficult to
move and in tall telephone equipment, will
be replaced by modular, functional pu hbutton ingle line telephone."
The y tern al 0 will expand the pre ent
video network to all Univer ity building.
In addition, it will provide for growth in
data communication
with high- peed
tran mi ion and di tribution a ce
to
computer facilitie from all building.
Every facult and taff office and every
tudent re idence hall room could be equipped with a data line. Per on would be able
to conne t directly with a computer rather
than having to u e a modem.
In 'ovember, the Board of Tru tee
authorized the admini tration to negotiate
and enter into a contract with Telecommunication International, Inc. (TIl) of
Englewood, Colo. to erve a con ultant
for the fir t pha e of the project.
That pha e involved de igning, pecifying equipment and upervi ing the bidding
for the network. In order to involve the
campu community in the proces, the
Telecommunication Working Group ent
a que tionnaire to Univer ity department .
The que tionnaire wa de igned to determine pre ent pattern of u e, identify
unmet need and elicit any other concern .
The que tionnaire generated 0 much intere t and que tion that the group cheduled an open forum with Phillip Fennell of
TIl to a i t in it completion.
econd
que tionnaire on cable televi ion wa ent
to students in the residence halls.
Taking into account these re pon e , the
bid propo al document wa completed and
sent to prime contractor identified by TIL
The project al 0 i being adverti ed in the
Wall Street Journal,
the Kalamazoo
Gazette and the Michigan Builder and
Contractor J ourna\.
Faculty and taff member who would
like to view the document may vi it the purcha ing department, B-2l7 Ell worth Hall.
The bid will be evaluated between
ugu t and ovember in Phase II of the
project. Once a vendor i elected, Pha e
III of the project will begin. That part involve the actual implementation of the
y tern. The final pha e of the project will
be performance monitoring and y tern
auditing.
Be ide
chwemmin, member of the
Telecommunication
orking Group are:
Larry K. Adam, campu planning and
engineering; Timothy Fitzpatrick, data
proce ing; Thoma C. Gabriele, academic
computer center; Jame
D. Kirklin,
technical ervice; Gertrude
. Peter on,
information
center/telephone
ervice;
Jame T.· chaper, au i1iary enterpri e ;
Ralph K.
teinhau,
chemi try; and
Patricia
F. VanderMeer,
Education
Library.

Sichels compile economics reference book
Beatrice ichel, librarie , and Werner
ichel, chairper on of economic, have
compiled a new economic reference book.
Titled "Economic Journal and erial:
n Analytical Guide," the 285-page book
wa publi hed by Greenwood Pre
of
e tport, Conn. It' part of the publi her'
eries on "Annotated Bibliographie of
Serial : A ubject Approach."
The ichel, who are wife and hu band,
identified, collected, annotated and indexed currently publi hed English-language
erial
on economic.
Serials
are
periodical that are published at lea t once
a year. They include journal , publication
of profe sional a ociations, magazines,
almanacs, conference proceedings and
orne new~letter~
The book is designed to erve the need
both of librarians and economi t . Because
of the proliferation of literature on
economic in recent years, it ha become
difficult for librarians to choo e which
erial are appropriate for their collections
and for economi ts to decide which are
u eful for their re earch. The Sichels examined nearly 700 title and included 450
in the book.
A major portion of the book i a
bibliography,
which con i t
of an
alphabetical Ii ting of title with an annotation that i both de criptive and evaluative.

Beatrice Jehel

erner Jehel

Entrie upply bibliographic detail about
the publication, uch a it frequency and
price; a narrative covering cope of content, editorial objective and technical
level; and information about its format.
The ichel did much of the re earch and
writing on the book when they were on abbatical leave from We tern during the
1984-85 academic year. Werner Sichel wa
a Vi iting cholar at tanford Univer ity's
Hoover Institution on War, Revolution
and Peace. He pent half hi time with the
in titution and the other half with hi wife
working on the book. The ichel u ed the
librarie at tanford and the Univer ity of
California at Berkeley a re ource .
The book i Werner ichel' 13th and
Beatrice ichel' fir t.
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Faculty, staff members invited to apply
for Administrative Associates Program
Applications will be available beginning
Tue day, April 15, for the 1986-87 Admini trative A ociates Program. The objective of the program is to provide opportunitie for qualified individuals, especially
women and minorities, to work a admini trative a ociate with senior management per onnel of the Univer ity.
Program option are de igned to give
participants the vi ibility, credibility,
legitimacy, exposure, experience and
recognition nece sary to be een as eligible
for management re ponsibilities.
All full-time regular tatu facully and
staff member may apply. Applicants mu t
have been employed at Western for at lea t
three on ecuti e year . No more than
three facult} and three staff associates are
sele ted each year to erve a variable period
of up to one year.
Administrative A ociate will work
clo ely with a program committee to de ign
an admini trative experience that will fit
their skill , interests and goals. In addition,
associate will participate in profe ional
development eminar de igned to provide

broad exposure to University functions and
offices.
Application form will be available in
the Office of Faculty Development, dean's
offices, the per onnel department, Waldo
Library and all branch libraries. The forms
are due Thursday, May 15, and the selection proce will be completed by July I.
For more information, per on may contact V. Jean Ramsey, faculty development,
at3-1357.

Retirement dinner is June 7
The faculty retirement dinner sponsored
by the Faculty Senate ha been heduled
for Saturday, June 7, in the Fetzer Center.
A reception will begin at 5:30p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30p.m.
All facult~ and taff member and
emeriti are invited to attend. Margaret M.
Sanders, chairperson of busine information sy tern , is chairper on of the faculty
relation committee of the Faculty Senate
and i coordinator of the event.
A complete list of per ons retiring will be
publi hed at a later date.
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On Campus _ _ _ _-----.,.
MOTIVATING STUDENTS-"Trying to
motivate tudents to work at their highe t
potential." That's what John D. Timmon
Jr., director of the Upward Bound program, ay he likes mo t about his job.
Timmon work with 90 high chool
students from Southwest Michigan to improve their academic kill , develop their
college potenti I and explore career
traveling
choice . That job involve
throughout the region to vi it tbe tudents
to provide guidance and per onal
counseling. He ay he see each tudent
about once a month. Timmon al o
chedule work hop , lectur and ocial
and cultural even for the tudent to attend on campus. In addition, he upervi es
and teache a cour e when the Upward
Bound tudents are at We tern for a ixweek program each ummer. Timmon •
returned to We tern one and one half year
ago, after working here in the Para- chool
Learning Center from 1974-77. He is a
member of the Black Civic Theatre board
of directors and the
orth ide Little
League board of director . In hi pare
time, he enjoy
readin
"almo t
anything."

Teaching and learning series
to conclude with celebration

Personnel______________

An "Integrative Seminar and Celebration," the final event of the Involvement in
Teaching and Learning serie , will be conducted from 4 to 6 p.m. Wedne day, April
16, in the Fetzer Center.
All faculty and staff members who participated in the serie are invited to come
together to honor the 1985-86 Faculty
Teaching Fellows. Participants also will
discuss how to weave the many pieces into
a meaningful whole and how to implement
the many ideas in day-to-day classrooms.
Jack Michael, psychology, will moderate
a panel discu sion on "From Idea to Action" with some of the fellows. They will
talk about how they have applied what they
have learned in the program to their
teaching.
will include John F.
Participant
Bobalek, paper and printing cience and
engineering; Robert 0. Brinkerhoff,
educational leader hip; John R. Cooley,
Richard
M. Oxhandler,
Engli h;
Counseling Center; ancy H. Steinhau ,
con umer re ourc and technology; and
Arthur T. White, mathematics.
A reception will follow. The erie ha
been a cooperative effort of the Office of
Faculty Development, the Office of lntructional Development, the Honor College, the Intellectual SkiUs Development
Program and many other campus unit .
For more information, per ons may call V.
Jean Ramsey at 3-1357.

Summer flextime work chedole to begin
Ma 1
The 1986 summer office hours and flextime program will go into effect Thursday,
May I, for all administrative and academic
offices, according to Stanley W. Kelley,
employee relations and personnel.
Summer hours are in effect from the first
working day in May through the last Friday prior to the beginning of fall semester;
so J986 summer flextime hours will be in
effect from Thursday, May I, through Friday, Aug. 29.

Four honored by
Emeriti Council
Western' Emeriti Council ha honored
four person for their work on behalf of
retired faculty member at the tate's
chools, college and univer ities.
The council honored Gene S. Booker,
management; Elmer R. Beloof and Hazel
DeMeyer Rupp, retired faculty members;
and State Rep. Mary Brown (DKalamazoo).
Booker has served as chairper on of the
Michigan Investment Advisory Committee.
Beloof and Rupp have been active in the
Retirement Coordinating Council, with
Rupp serving as it president. Brown has
supported legislation bringing greater equity to beneficiarie of the Michigan Public
School Employees Retirement Fund.
The honors were presented by Edward T.
Callan, emeritus in English, and Rus ell H.
Seibert, vice president for academic affair
emeritus, at a dinner Apri14.

Class of ' 36 to reunite
Members of Western's Class of 1936 will
reunite in Kalamazoo Friday, June 13, to
celebrate the golden anniversary of their
graduation.
A full day of reunion activitie is planned, including a lunch with University
ement1 faculty members and administrators, a tour of campus and a dinner
program.
Joining the 1936 graduate at the dinner
will be members of We tern' Golden
A sociates, an alumni group compo ed of
graduates who have already celebrated
their 50th anniver aries.

Media _ _ _
Phillip T. Larsen, Science and
Mathematic Education Center, discusses
the debate between supporters and opponent of manned space flight on
"Focus," a five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. This week's "Focus" i cheduled to
air aturday, April 12, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).

Service_ __
The e faculty and staff members are
recognized for five, 10, 15 and 35 years
of ervice to the Univer ity during April:
35 )ear -Mary L. Taylor, Waldo
Library.
IS year -Marie J. Kehrberg, academic
ervice ; Jean B. Williams, funds management;
10 years-Barbara Strand, international
student ervices;
Fi e year -Lena C. Hartman, registration; Terrance P. Kelly, phy ical plant;
Marylynn R. Rizzo, Western' Campus
Book tore; Jacqueline M. Schley, health
center; and Ronald Schubot, computer
center. -

Exchange__
FOR RE T -Sylvan family cottage located between South Haven and State
park. ·$225 per week. Call G. Demetrakopoulo at 375-9335.

Senate_ __
The meeting of the Educational Policie
Council of the Faculty Senate scheduled
for Thursday, April 10, has been cancelled.

Book requisitions due
Faculty members are urged to make sure
their textbook requisitions for spring, summer and fall have been submitted to the
Campus Bookstore so that it knows which
titles to purcha e during book buy back
Apri121-26.
Without thi information, students are
given the whole ale price which can be as
much as $10 less per book than the price
for book being u ed in subsequent
emester .

Flextime is a program that provides
employees with some selection in their personal hours of work within certain limits.
It is designed to improve accommodating
individual chedule desires, while preserving departmental capacity to meet work requirements.
Flextime does not reduce the total
number of daily hours employee must
work, but, whenever possible, allow work
to be scheduled during the time most compatible with employees' personal desires,
according to Kelley.
The summer hours flextime program involves lengthening the traditional work
day, then sectioning it into "core" and
"flexible" periods. Core hours are tho e
hours of the day during which all
employees must be on duty to provide services. Flexible hours, which occur during
the early morning and late afternoon, are
the periods when employees may reque t
preferred starting and quitting times.
This year the flextime program will
operate on thi schedule:
• Ba ic office operating hours will be the
traditional ummer chedule of 7:30 to
11:30 a.m. and 12:15 to 4:15 p.m. All offices mu t be open for bo ines and adequately taffed for normal operation during th e hours.
• Core hours will run from 9 a.m. to
3:30p.m.
• Flexible hour will be from 7 to 9 a.m.
and 3:30 to 6 p.m.

Jobs_ _ __
The listing below is currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Intere ted regular full-time or parttime employee should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. Interested University
employees may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these po itions.
(C)
ecretar
Admin. Ill, P-01,
Geography, 85/86-737,4/8/4/14/86.
(C) Conver ion
WMU is an EEO/AA employer.

Zest for life_
The Ze t for Life spring/summer
brochure is now available so you can plan
your warm weather fitness schedule. If you
have any questions regarding the programs
or how to get started, call the Zest for Life
office at 3-6004. All Zest for Life programs
also are available to spouses.
Take notice that some of the total fitness
and aqua fitness classes have changed times
or locations due to the availability of
facilities. Class times also will be adju ted
the first week of spring session because the
University will be implementing flex hours.
The Zest for Life fitness room wiU be
open and staffed spring and summer se sions from II a.m. to I :30 p.m. Monday
throu&h Friday. It also will be open during
pring se sion from 4 to 6:30p.m. Monday
through Thursday.
It's not too late to get into shape and enjoy the fun in the sun and be healthy!

Certain regulations govern the flextime
program:
• All full-time employee must work the
core hours five days a week.
• Each full-time employee is expected to
work eight hours per day.
• Employees may elect a one-hour,
three-quarter-hour or half-hour lunch
break; however, a break of at least a half
hour is required.
• Employees are not eligible to receive a
shift differential due to working flextime
hours.
• Employees who normally take breaks
wiU continue to take them for not more
than I 5 minutes for each half day of work;
breaks are not cumulative and may not be
used to shorten the work day.
• Actual time worked is recorded as
usual on time records.
Re pon ibility for scheduling employee
work hours rests with each departmental
supervisor in cooperation with employees.
Employees are required to arrange an acceptable schedule and obtain their upervi or's approval prior to actually changing
any work schedule.
Some offices or units may find the use of
flextime to be impractical for their operation , but the University administration
urges as many department as po ible to
offer a flextime option to their staffs.
Major units are expected to publicize their
particular business hours for the summer
period.
Persons with que tion regarding the
flextime summer schedule should contact
the personnel department at 3-1650.
Benefit eminar offered
All staff who have supervisory responsibilities for regular full-time and part-time
Univer ity employees are encouraged to attend a seminar on "Understanding WMU
Staff Benefits" from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 15, in 204 Bernhard Student
Center.
Participants will review the WMU
benefits that are available to fringe eligible
employees and learn how to explain these
benefits to their staff .
Topic to be covered include insurances,
hospitalization, long-term disability, upplemental life insurance, sick and annual
leave, holiday pay, tuition discount,
worker's compensation, payroll direct
deposit, credit union and optional insurances. Teresa Sprague, taff benefits,
will be the instructor.
To enroll in this class, persons should
call Ann McPherson at 3-1650.
Personnel data qujz
Last question: How many people attended the Career Opportunities for Women
Conference March 21?
An wer: Approximately 125 persons attended one or more of the workshop sessions offered at the Career Opportunities
for Women conference. In addition to
WMU per ons, presenters and participants
from schools in the Kalamazoo Consortium for Higher Education and from the
Kalamazoo community attended.
ew question: To be answered by fringe
eligible employees: In dollar and cents,
how much did the University spend on you
per onally last year for your fringe
benefits?
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
APRIL
Tbursday/10
(thru 16) Exhibit, "Are the Skie
afe?" pamtmgs by Dick Keaven • art
Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(thru 13) Exhibit, "Michigan Ceramics '86," Dalton Center Multi-Media Room, 10
a.m.-4p.m.
(thru 13) Read Fieldhouse closed to walk-through traffic and jogging on the
track or in the balcony. Fieldhouse will reopen and re ume normal operation
April 14.
tafftraining eminar, Mas ey Tape, "What You Are I Where You Were V hen,"
and "What You Are Isn't Necessarily What You Will Be," 1orri Ma ey, 204
Bernhard Student Center, 8-11:45 a.m.
Graduate student seminar, "Preparation for Careers in K-12 Administration,"
Kenneth Leithwood, Ontario Institute for Studie in Education, 3514 Sangren
Hall, 2-3:30 p.m.
Computer Science colloquium, "A Spectrum of Color Graphic Applications-In
the University and Out," E. P. Miles, director, Muench Center for Color
Graphics, Florida State University, Tallaha see, 3760 Knauss Hall, 3:30 p.m.;
refre hments, 3:15p.m.
Biology and Biomedical Sciences seminar, "Nitrogen Fixation by Epiphylli : The
Ecological Conversion by Leaves to Roots," Barbara Bentley, dean, Graduate
School, State University of New York, Stonybrook, 181 Wood Hall, 4 p.m.
Mathematics colloquium, "Stability and Degeneracy in Time Dependent Hamiltonian Systems in Quantum Mechanics," Harry Gingold, We t Virginia University,
6th Ooor, Everett Tower, 4:10p.m.; refreshments, 3:45p.m.
Presidential Scholar Convocation, "Education and Social Responsibility,"
President Haenicke, Fetzer Center, 5:30p.m.
Speech by Bubba Paris, former standout offensive tackle for the University of
Michigan and current starter for the San Francisco 49ers, orth Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30p.m .
Graduate Recital, mezzo- oprano Elizabeth Dukesherer, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
Frida /11
Staff training eminar, "The Ma sey Tapes," Doreen Brinson, staff training, 204
Bernhard Student Center, 8-11:45 a.m.
(12, 18 and 19) Work hop, "Microcomputers for Mathematic Teacher ," for middle school and high schoolteachers, 102 Maybee Hall, April II and 18, 6-9 p.m.;
April12 and 19, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
•commission on the Status of Women "Woman of the Year" luncheon honoring
Mary A. Cain, education and professional development, Red Room, Bernhard
StudentCenter, 11:30a.m.-l p.m.
College of Arts and Sciences Forum, "Scholarship and Research," President
Haenicke, 2750 Knau Hall, 3 p.m .; annual spring reception will follow.
Student recital, violinist Doralyn Helmus, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
Concert, violinist Gerald Stanick, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m .
Concert, University Symphonic Band conducted by Richard Suddendorf, and featuring guest composer-conductor Elliot Del Borgo and an All-Star Band, Miller
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
•(thru 13 and 18-19) Play, "Cloud 9," Shaw Theatre, 8 J?.m.; Sunday, 13th,
matinee 2 p.m.; and April18-19, 8 p.m.
aturda} / 12
Football, Brown and White intra quad game, Waldo Stad1um l :30 p.m.
Student voice recital, oprano Sarah Paola, accomparued by piani t Yvonne Lowry
and guitari t Marie Ker tetter, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Student recital Valerie Priu ka piano, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
•Opera, "The Merry Wido " Connecticut Opera's Fir t National Tour, Miller
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
unda / 13
•Dalton Serie con ert, Concord String Quartet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m .
Student oboe recital , Nancy Prior, accompanied by pianists Aleen Pocock and
Paul Turel, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
tudent euphonium recital, featuring Randall Hell trom, accompanied by Kathleen
Yam pol ky and faculty pianist Phyllis Rappeport, Dalton enter Lecture Hall, 8
p.m.
Graduate voice recital, Stacte Rose, oprano, accompanied by Brian Rose, Dalton
Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Monday/ 14
tudent flute recital, Angela Mrocko, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m .
Recital, Honors String Quartet, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m .
Student violin recital, Su an Marie Vik ne, accompanied by graduate teaching
a si tant Steven Morris, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
•concert, Paul An a, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Tu da / IS
• eminar, ''Marketing Strategy DeciSion Making," Jay Lindquist, marketing,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4 :30p.m.
IBM Future Computer System videotape lecture erie , ''Fifth Generation
Computers: What are the Role for Industry, Government and Uni er itie ?"
Erich Bloch, director, National Science Foundation, 3530 Dunbar, 9:30a. m.; I
p.m. and 3 p.m.
Staff training seminar, "Under tanding WMU Staff Benefits," Tere a Sprague,
staff benefits, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3:30 p.m.
Ba eball doubleheader, WMU vs. Central Michigan Univer ity, Hyames Field,
l p.m.
Convocation series on coun elor education and counseling p ychology, 2304
Sangren Hall; "The School Counselor a Consultant," Richard Fox, guidance
counselor, Lakeview Schools, 4 p.m.; "Hope as a Therapeutic Tool," Bonnie
Aardema, Kalamazoo p ychologist, 5 p.m.
Physics research lecture, "The Recursion Method in Disordered Solids," Charles
Montgomery, University of Toledo, J 110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.; refre hments 4
p.m.
Student organ recital, Rieko Terai, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday/16
Honor Convocation, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Panel di cussion, "From Idea to Action," moderator Jack Michael, psychology,
and panel of faculty teaching fellows, Fetzer Center, 4-6 p.m.: reception will
follow.
Convocation series on counselor education and counseling psychology, "The
Future of Developmental Theory," Toni Gro , Kalamazoo psycbologi t, 2304
Sangren Hall, 5 p.m.
•Concert, University Jazz Lab Band, Tom LockYrood, director, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Tbursday/17
•(and 18) Seminar, "Managing Human Performance for Re ults," Kenneth Connell,
management, and organizational con ultant at The Upjohn Co., Fetzer Center,
8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Convocation series on coun elor education and coun eling p ychology, "The
Counselor of Tomorrow," Robert Nejedlo, coun eling education, Northern Illinois University, 2304 Sangren Hall, 3 p.m.
•
Concert, University Concert Band, Richard Suddendorf, conductor, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
• Admi ion chPrged.

RECORD TURNO T-Mark H. Arauz, left, a enior from Farmington wa one of
about 3,000 per ons wbo took advantage of Western' eighth annual career fair pril 3 in
the Bernhard tudent Center. Here, he di cu d emplo menl opportunitie with Olhia
King, an admini trative a i tant in the per onnel department at the American C)·anamid
Co., in Kalamazoo. About 100 organizations attended tbe fair, orne from as far awa as
West Palm Beach, Fla., and Hou ton. "This i the best we've ever done in term of participation," a.id Bonnie M. Truax, placement ervices. be said attendance was up about
1,000 per on from Ia t year' event. In addition to vi lting tbe di play in the ballroom ,
participants could attend work hop and have their resumes critiqued.

Ethics_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Conunuedfrom page I)

satd. "We give grades which influence the
pos ibility of career choices, we write letter of recommendation, we admit students
to programs, we are instrumental in their
getting fellow hip .
"In other words, we influence, through
our actions and our decisions, the careers
and the future lives of many of our
tudents rather significantly."
Profe ors also face ethical que tion
when exercising control over tudent
through cour e content.
"You all know of the many ituations
that occur when, let's ay, a tudent enrolled in a particular cour eon 'The Butternie
of Latin America' and the cour e i really
not about butternies but about Latin
America and America' role in icaragua
and El Salvador," he aid. "If we had in
the academic world a 'truth in adverti ing'
rule, I think we would quite frequently get
our elve into trouble with that type of interpretation of our cour e content.
"We are faced with a ituation that,
under the banner of academic freedom, we
may teach whatever come to mind. I think
very few of us condone that, but wherever
academic freedom is taken to be academic
licen e, we, as colleague , are very reluctant to interfere."
Ethical question on money matter
focu
primarily on indu try-spon ored
re earch in such areas a computer cience
and bioengineering, Haenicke aid.
"Ba ically, we have to realize that the
university and industr work for different
motive and purpo e ,"he aid. "Both are
proper and honorable, but potentially at
odd with each other."
Haenicke said universitie eek truth and

knowledge objectively and usually wish to
share it openly. lndu try eeks knowledge
for commercial application and exploitation and will treat it as private property.
He aid he i concerned becau e he feels
the nature of industrial re earch may impede the free flow of di cu ion between
scientists and student .
"The more we begin to work in the e
fields where our lab inventions and
re earch activity has the potential for high
monetary gain, the more the labs in the
univer itie become locked becau e colleagues in pharmaceutical colleges and
chemi try departments work for competing
indu trie .
"The colleague who u ed to talk about
their research over lunch don't talk about
certain aspect of their re earch to each
other and make the tipulation that
graduate students in their lab cannot tal
to graduate tudent in other persons'
lab ."
Haenicke aid that people at conference ·
have begun reporting the result of their
re earch, but not the method and technique used to achieve the re ult .
"This is a very dangerous and completely unde irable ituation," he said. "lf we
really begin to lock ourselve up and not
tell the other becau e we think they might
teal an idea and ell it , then I think we are
really maneuvering our elve into a fat problem."
Haenicke aid be believes it i important
for the profe soriate to con ider the e que tion and come up with orne guidelines. "I
think we would be well-advi ed, for once,
if we as a profe ion were doing the e
thing our elves rather than always reacting to outside pre ure . "

Service awards ____________
(Continued from page 1)

facilitie management that wa published
by the national organization.
Boyle, who lives in Viele burg, has erved
that community as a member and pre ident
of its school board and as its mayor. He
currently is a member of the board of the
Vicksburg Foundation.
Bullock, whose instrument is the
trumpet, bas brought or helped to bring
several unique activities to Western and its
School of Music. With a colleague he
e tabli hed a summer music program for
young bras player that has ince grown to
include trings, woodwinds, voice and
keyboard as the High School Mu ic
Seminar.
He is a founding member of the Western
Bras Quintet and serv a it manager.
He helped another colleague initiate a
mu ic therapy clinic in 1980 and in 1982
wrote the uccessful grant application that
e tabli bed the Community Art Program
in the College of Fine Art . In 1984 be persuaded a local patron to upport the creation of a Music Performance In titute,
which brings major classical artist to the
campu.
For four years Bullock erved as the
principal academic onsultant in the plano-

ing and con truction of the Dalton Center,
We tern' $16 million fine art building.
He devoted more than 2,000 hour to the
task, becoming ver ed in uch field as
acoustics, vi ual and audio electronic ,
equipment,
afety and security and
theatrical technology.
Bullock ha been a succes ful fund-rai er,
identifying thou ands of dollars in endowment and in annual giving. Earlier thi
year an anonymou donor gave Western
$250,000 to establish an honors bra s
quintet in the School of Music in honor of
retiring faculty member Ru ell W. Brown.
Bullock has been an elected officer in
everal professional organizations, including the National As ociation of College Wind and Percu ion Instructor and
the International Trumpet Guild; he erved
the latter a president in 1983-85.

Bafna elected to office
Kailash Bafna, industrial engineering,
has been elected director for Di trict IV of
the In titute of Industrial Engineering. He
will be respon ible for the operation and
performance of 21 enior chapters and 14
univer ity chapter in Michigan, Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucky.

